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She Has Fallen
Chorus She………has fallen

She ………has fallen

Verse 1 She used to pull the strings on the scarlet beast
Riding on its back to her shameless feast
Nations fallen victim to her many priests
Merchants getting rich as her wealth increased - NOW

Chorus She………has fallen
She ………has fallen

Bridge 1 Too bad too bad too bad too bad too bad too bad too bad too bad
Too bad too bad too bad too bad too bad too bad too bad too bad

Guitar

Bridge 2 Get out of her   Get out of her

Chorus She………has fallen
She ………has fallen

Verse 2 Her sins have massed high to the heavens above
She’s drunk with the blood of the holy ones
Double portion payback awaiting her
Self proclaimed queen toppled off her chair - NOW

Chorus She………has fallen
She ………has fallen

Bridge 1 Too bad too bad too bad too bad too bad too bad too bad too bad
Too bad too bad too bad too bad too bad too bad too bad too bad

Guitar

Bridge 2 Get out of her,   Get out of her,  Get out of her,  Get out of her
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Prodigal Days
Verse 1 The sun is shinning but I feel the dark

I try to breath but it gets so hard
The lies deceit your double life, hurts so deep stab’s like a knife, 
Could not predict, these prodigal days

Verse 2 The house is empty, without you here
It don't get easy, each passing year
Behind the door, the room you left, we weren’t prepared, we never guessed, 
The pain to come, these prodigal days 

Chorus 1 Reck-less-ly
Thank-less-ly
Disloy-al-ty

Verse 3 Your Mum still cooks your favourite meal
Past is past, its time to heal
The truth is truth you know thats true, your welcome back its up to you, 
Put behind, these prodigal days

Verse 4 Whatever’s scarlet, he’ll make white
When you return, to make it right
No fear of him should overwhelm, he loves you still, he is your friend, 
Yes leave behind , these prodigal days

Chorus 2 Return to him
Return to him
Return to me
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Pioneer Girl
Verse 1 She gets up every morning

She’s first to see the sun

Verse 2 She’s always there for others
She’s generous with her time
She works so hard from the moment that she wakes up
She’s a special girl to me

Chorus Pioneer Girl, when your day is done
Your tired and your happy all rolled into one
Pioneer Girl, you’re a valuable treasure
You know that your living the best life ever

Verse 3  Her eyes are so inviting
Her words are seasoned well
Her beauty and her charm is greater on the inside
She’s a special girl to me

Chorus Pioneer Girl, when your day is done
Your tired and your happy all rolled into one
Pioneer Girl, you’re a valuable treasure
You know that your living the best life ever

Verse 4 What she gives to others
She gives out more than time
She cares so much, she shares her faith with others
She’s a special girl to me
She makes you feel so valued and so precious
That’s a special girl to me
She make’s our father smile and give an answer
That’s a special girl to me  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These Words I Pray
Chorus Oh Lord, these words I pray

I need to reach you this day
Please listen to my prayer, listen to my heart, listen to my words
Please hear my prayer this day

Verse 1 I saw a child today, he was looking round for his  mum
His momma had gone away, cause she couldn’t care for anyone
This child was alone and scared, in need of some loving care
Please help this child today, make the best of what isn't fair

Verse 2 Saw an old man today he had carnations crushed in his hand
He was crying by a mound of dirt underneath it lay his only one
She was taken from him way too fast and he never got to say goodbye
Please help this man in tears, understand there is a reason why

Chorus Oh Lord, these words I pray
Please help this man this day  
Please help him understand, soon will come the day, they can be again
Please help this man this day

Bridge If only they’d draw close to you in prayer
Surely they would feel how much you care
You give us all the strength we need
To cope with life when we bleed
As we await the day when we’ll be free

Verse 4 Read about a man today who gave his life to pay for everyone
He died so that we can live, he was your own begotten son
So many don't understand the hope that he made more sure
Please help this world to know, the meaning of what was done

Chorus Oh Lord, these words I pray
I want to thank you, on this day
Thank you for your son you gave, The debt he paid, the hope he made
Oh Lord thank you on this day

Oh Lord, these words I pray
I want to praise your name, this day
Thank you for the second chance, we can advance, our circumstance
Oh Lord thank you on this day

Oh Lord thank you on this day
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Out Of The Noose
Verse 1 I had no reason, to ask questions why

Children get sick and everyone dies
I didn’t care, I had no need
My life was ok, with money and greed

Verse 2 But I took the chance, I had to try
To search for a reason to ask questions why 
I found the answers, they’ve always been there
They’ve been waiting for me, Now I’ve started to care

Chorus I’m out of the noose, I’m riding away
You cut me loose I have so much to say
My life to start over…… I’m out of the noose

Verse 3 Millions now living, will never die
They’re telling the story, about the first lie
The evil one ruling, he’s pulling the strings
But his days are all numbered, the pendulum swings

Verse 4 But stronger than him, is our father above
He sent down his son, to show us his love
He set out in motion the path to the light
Right there from start, to make all things right

Chorus I’m out of the noose, I’m riding away
you cut me loose I have so much to say

I’m out of the noose, I’m riding away
you cut me loose I have so much to say

I’m out of the noose, I’m riding away
you cut me loose I have so much to say

I’m out of the noose, I’m riding away
you cut me loose I have so much to say

I’m out of the noose, I’m riding away
you cut me loose I have so much to say
My life to start over…… I’m out of the noose  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Reply
Verse 1 I don’t feel the same,  I really try

I don’t do the same,  I tell you why
To this earth he came, and then he died
To give us life and hope so we survive

Chorus I’m Born to Sin but I, I can’t give in, cause I,
Know the reason why, everyone alive was born to die
I heard his spin, he said, skin for skin so I,
I’ll do my best so you can, give the one who taunts a true reply

Verse 2 My flesh is weak I know  I have desire
My thoughts I take control, put out the fire          
Cause you mean more to me,   your words inspire
You give way more to me than I,  I could acquire

Chorus I’m Born to Sin but I, I can’t give in, cause I,
Know the reason why, everyone alive was born to die
I heard his spin, he said, skin for skin so I,
I’ll do my best so you can, give the one who taunts a true reply

End Chorus I’m Born to Sin but I, I won’t give in,
It’s now the season, millions now alive will never die
I heard his spin, he said skin for skin 
I’ll do my best so you can, give the one who taunts a true reply.
Give the one who taunts a true reply
Give the one who taunts a true reply
Give the one who taunts a true reply  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Faithful Young Ladies
Chorus Where did ye go to ye faithful young ladies

You’ve all gone to sleep we’re still reading your tales
When ye awaken ye faithful young ladies
May I dance with you and forever be friends 

Verse 2 Hannah thought she would stay baron
She prayed every day for a son
She trusted in God to answer her dream
She never gave up despite all that seemed
She knew in her heart God would answer her plea
Samuel the light of her life

Verse 3 Abigail showed true discernment
She tried to be a good wife
Her husband was mean and he caused quite a scene  
The king and his men went to kill all of them
Abigail rushed and she got in between
Abigail saved all their lives

Chorus Where did ye go to ye faithful young ladies
You’ve all gone to sleep we’re still reading your tales
When ye awaken ye faithful young ladies
May I dance with you and forever be friends

Verse 4 Esther had beauty and insight
She quickly became the kings wife
Her faith it was tested when Haaman did scheme
To kill all her people the true God blaspheme 
Could Esther stop Haaman, his plans intervene
Esther she risked her own life

Chorus Where did ye go to ye faithful young ladies
You’ve all gone to sleep we’re still reading your tales
When ye awaken ye faithful young ladies
May I dance with you and forever be friends

Chorus What can we learn from these faithful young la -dies
They all gave their life to Him singing his praise
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Change
Verse 1 I’ve been making some change

To the way that I walk, to the way that I feel
I’m a better man now
Its not about me, I truly can see
Life is better now this way 
Its not a Hubris thing to say

Verse 2 I don’t judge anymore
What someone else does, Its not worth a war
I know one thing for sure
Forgiveness brings peace, Its part of the cure
I’m a better man I’m sure
I don't judge you anymore

Verse 3 I’ve been making my way
with the one who protects, with the one who can save
I’m not wasting my time
The time I have left, my life I have gave
Life is better now I’m sure
I have found what livings for

Verse 3 I’ve been spending my time
With friends that just give, no takers allowed
It will happen one day
Everything it will change, the real life will start
It was worth it you will say
All together on that day

End I’ve been making some change
To the way that I walk
To the way that I feel
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